Rhodopsin topography and rod-mediated function in cats with the retinal degeneration of taurine deficiency.
Cats on a taurine-deficient diet were studied with imaging fundus reflectometry and full-field electroretinography. The pattern of rhodopsin loss and the natural history of the disease were determined from maps of the rhodopsin distribution in the central and nasal retina of cats with different degrees of severity of the retinopathy. Rhodopsin loss is first detectable in a focal region of the central retina. Subsequently, there are decreases in rhodopsin in the paracentral and nasal midperipheral retina. The horizontal streak of high rhodopsin levels is preferentially reduced in this retinopathy. The b-wave amplitude of the rod-dominated ERG is markedly reduced in cats with only mildly decreased levels of rhodopsin in the peripheral retina. In an affected cat with moderate rhodopsin loss in the central retina but minimal loss nasally, a light-microscopic study of the retina showed that there was disorganization and shortening of rod outer segments and loss of rod photoreceptor cells in the areas of reduced rhodopsin levels.